LAKOS HTX-L SERIES

Full Flow Installation Diagram
With Auto-Purge ABV

* These items available as an "Installation Kit" from LAKOS.

** Inlet/outlet may also be specified with ANSI flanges, DIN flanges or other connections. Consult factory for details.

*** These items available as an option from LAKOS.
LAKOS HTX-L SERIES
Full Flow Installation Diagram
With Solids Recovery Vessel SRV

LAKOS Solids Recovery Vessel with optional Indicator Package

Solids Purge

Excess liquid returns to system flow via pump suction

System Flow

Pressure Gauge with Petcock Valve

Connection spool to facilitate internal access

Grooved coupling connections

LAKOS Separator

System Pump

Strainer

DIN /flanges or other connections. Consult factory for details.

* These items available as an "Installation Kit" from LAKOS.

** Inlet/outlet may also be specified with ANSI flanges, DIN flanges or other connections. Consult factory for details.

*** These items available as an option from LAKOS.